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العاصمة: د. أ. [اسم]

التوقيع: [توقيع]

14686
Al Rashad police station
2006/2/5

Order of recall

We have brought the Vehicle with tag number 103390 Baghdad blue year 1986 which belongs to the victim ( ) for check out.

Items found

1- Spare tiers
2- Repair kit
3- Windshield wipers

Description

1- Damages from the crash to the street light
2- Bullets hole from the firing on the victim's car.
Written was illegible and the translator was unable to translate it.
ALL ITEMS ARE REDACTED UNDER 5 USC 552(B)(6) UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
Kind 3 and 7
Room 4 up armor
The company 2 Aprasho camp
I approve the findings and recommendations with the exception to the recommendations regarding TCP blocking position equipment, purchasing green laser pointers, condolences payment, and light pole repair. I remand to the BDE CDR to implement actions regarding the above actions as he deems appropriate.
Any Classified Document Downgraded in this packet is done so under the Memorandum for Record, dated 28 February 2007, Subject: Declassification Guidance for Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) 05-07 issued by the 4th Infantry Division G2